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Phycological Society of America 
Application for the Hoshaw Travel Award

Your application must include all items below, and you must insure that the complete 
application, including the letter of recommendation is received by the application deadline. 
All application materials except the letter of recommendation must be compiled into a 
single pdf for submission. Incomplete applications, in part or whole, received after the 
deadline will not be reviewed.

Applicant name:

PSA membership number: 

Applicant mailing address: 

Applicant phone:

Applicant email: 

Current institution: 

Current degree program: 

Expected date of completion: 

Applicant’s major advisor, name: 

Applicant’s major advisor, title: 

Applicant’s major advisor, email: 

List all previous PSA support (e.g., Grant-in-Aid of Research, Hoshaw Travel support, 
previous Croasdale Fellowships). If any previous support was received describe how 
the current application differs from that previous award (up to 200 words).

Applicant phone:

Applicant name: 
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Conference participation:

List
this

 other attempts you have made (successful or not) to obtain assistance to 
attend  annual meeting (up to 200 words).

Attach a 2-page CV and your submitted abstract text, including proof of submission. 

Contributed paper (oral) Contributed poster Bold Award Competition

List your anticipated expenses to attend the PSA meeting. Please seek the least 
expensive travel arrangement to minimize the total expense. Please also specify 
whether you plan to share a hotel room with other meeting attendees and the cost 
sharing arrangement. 

Registration:
Abstract submission:
Travel:
Room/Board:
Total:

Please note: If actual meeting registration and accommodation fees are not available 
when you submit your application use the following amounts.
Registration = $250;
Hotel = $150/night; You are strongly encouraged to share a room to save on cost 
Dorm = $75/night; You are strongly encouraged to share a room to save on cost
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